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In the Kattar of the lPplication o~ 
J"ACXSOl'{ WA~ :VORXS for the- eatab-
l1shment oj! Meter Rates. 

:BY ~ COlmSSIOX. 

) 

. . . 
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OPIN'ION ----_ ......... -
Dn;tly V. ~la1r is tlle oWner o:t a public' ut1~1t,. water 

system wb1ch 1a operated "tC'lder the fiat11:1011& ne.me anct style o"r 

J'ackson. water company,. tllrough which system water is Sttppl1e:d to; 

conslmlers in .Tackscn,. Jtmador COttnt~, C6J.1£ornia., end c:f whioh,. 

one Grace E.nepua is manager. 

Dt this proceed1Dg app11cation. is made 1n the name 

o:t Jackson wn,ter comps.~ for autbcrltr to establish meter rates. 

for service-. 

A. public hearing was helci in. this matt~r before Exsllr(ner 

westover at .ra.eks~ Caltlor;cj.a.. o:t whtch haar.1ng all. interested 

parties. were nct1:t1ed and given sn o~po.rt~ty to be· present and 
be hearct. at the hearmg applicant requested not only authority 

to establish So me~:r rat.a, but. a.l.so a.aked. that. the fiat. rates 'b$o 

revisK so that an adequs.te r&'bl:rn wotrl.d. be realized ul'on the invest-

mant.. 

The water supply for .!scbon i1ater Co:;p.a:z:tY is :purohaaed 

from: tho Pac1fic GaS and Blee:tr1e: companyTs ditch and. store-«. in two 
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43.000 gallon tanks trom which it is delivered by gravity to the 

distribution s1stem. 1he contract under which water is ~urcba8ed 
provides for n payment o~ 20 cents per ~er9s inch day and te~

ates January 1. 1922. In 1918 the average- n:tzmber o:! COllStmlers was 

368. . At the present time there are about 34:0 constzmers. 

,A):J. eat1ms:ted coat of the system was subm1ttad by the 

Commia.s.10nY s hydraulic engineers a.motmt1ng to $25~3'l4. A:Pplleant 

presented. no- a1>pm1sal but agreed. to. ac:cept that. of' the Comm1ss1on' 6 

eng1neera. However. the value o~ certain rights of ~ end in-

t.ang1bl~ were not included. 1n this &l'pra1a:a.l and. after an exam1Ita-

t1o.n of the record it appears tair the.'t an interest retar.rl be: al.-

'lowed. ~on the sum o.f' $28.000.00. The replacement :fund computed 

by the sinking tund metbod. is $398. ~h1s la.tter S"tmt,. aoeumnls:tect 

amms.lb .. is aesignad. tc "p'roviae. So ~o~ar ftmd. for thA N~Is.«mnmt 
of wo~o~t ~ropert1e8. 

pense of' the U.t1~1ty for reaent years is as ~ollo.wa: 

1~16 
Gross Revonua - $. S~. "l2; 
}!a1ntenenaa anct . 
Operat1on~se 5.096.71 

191'[ 
$9~~59 

5 .. 'l88.lZ 

1916 
$9:nw.OO. 
7.'132~'l~ 

1.9-l9 
$8.9>$.41 

. 6.398.39 

Nl in'Ves.t1gst 1cn showed tbe. t the large inarease in main-

ten.a.n~ am operation axpense 11:. lS1.8 was due to. the- 1lleJ..usion 

therein ot eerte,1n ca.:p1t.e.l expe:od1 ttc:es. 
After So careful C ons1de:rat1on of al~ the con.d1tions 

mlder w~oh the ut1ll.ty ope~tes it ap:pears tht.t a reasonsble al-

lowance for futn%c maintenance and operation expense is $6~'l50.00. 

SVf1?1'X!8'r1z1ng~ it allpears t~t the toll.owiDg are tha 

. eleme%rts go1:ag to. make 'O.J) the stmt which cho1lld a.nnually 'be produced 

by mus. Dlt.eres:t em $28.000 e. t 8%--$ Z.240 
Repla.eement ftmd 3.9& 
Ma1ntell6D.Ce end Qpexa t10n ~ '150 

!I!O ta~ ~ .. mm: 
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Inasrmtch a6 applie8.:l.t pureb.e.s.e.s all. of the ws:ter which 

it distributas at a meter rate, and bas beon selling same ~on a 

flat rate basis, we d~s1re to direct attention to the fact that 

such So praatiee is nnecollom1cal. 'Where water is Bold on a flat 

rate 'baSis; there is al.wa,a a. tendenc~ toward waste.ful and extra.va-

gant use of Vl&~r. :It is i::.:90ss1ble to ea-tabl1s11 a. 8eh&d.uJ.e' o~ 

flat rates whereby the burden of maintafning a water system of this 
character is G'Clu1t&bly distri'but&d among the va.rious consumers in 

proportion to their use of water. The benefita to be der1vEtd 

from a m&ter1Dg of too sygtem is not only an equitable distribution 

of the charges, but is also a me8llS wllereby tl:le wate,r ce.n b-e conserve-d. 

The evid.ence in tl:l1s proaeed.1l:Ig and all facrts r&latUg 

to the opera.tion o~ t:a.is comp~ :tndiaate that this 1.8 a case in 

wll1ch the application for inerease.<i rates should be grant&d. ~h& 

schedule eetabl.1shed 1n the follow1:ag order is designed to return 

to applicant ma1ntenanee and: operation expense. replaaement fmuI 

and a reasonable amottnt for interest on the investment. 

Qlt.!!~! 

Application. hav1ng been made. to the Railroad commission 

8.8 entitled abOTe,. e. :public helr.:':t:cg m:.1':tng been held. 8lld the commis-
sion being fully 1nformed in t:be matter? 

It is hereby !o'tC:ld as a :fac:t that the rates now charged 

'by applicant :for water delivered to consumers are unjust and un-

reasonable 1n so far as they d1f~er from the ra't&s here~ ~8tab11Shed 

a:a.cr that the rates herein establ1shO"d are just and reaso:ca.ble rates 

to be charged. ~or such aenie-&, end basing its order upon the t1l:td1nga 

cont.a1ne,d. in the cp1llion 1'rec:ad1J:g this order,. 

IT IS EEREBY OP.:DE.'t\ED the. t Jackson Wa tor Works: be and it 

is hereby authorized. and direc:t.ed to ~11e W1 th the Railroad Commission. 

wi thin twenty days from the date of this order and thereafter charge-, 

s. 
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the, :!ollow1llg X'tlt.es for water delivered to oonsumera. 

Jlon.thl.l Flat: Rates. 

1. For residences anct t.onement.s of not. mo.:re than. 
S. rooms 1nc~ud1ng bath and toilet.. 

Additional for each ro~ 
Add1t1o.nal for eaC'h bathtub 
AdcI1t10Jlal for each tonet 
Additional for each private- ge.rage and:. one 

e.utomobUe 
For each additional automob11& 
Additional for private bam not m.ore than two. 

honea or cows 
For eaoh addi t1oxtsl.. horse: or cow 

Z. Sprinkling of 18;"'%1.8. a:llrttbbery. trees, gardens, 
&1:<:: •• per square lard. o-r s:m:.-:eac:e aatualll'" 
watered. 

3. Bl.scksm1.th shops. mach1ne shops.. l'tZmb1er yards,. 
pr1nt1ng ~:tie9's. bakeries, uudertsk!:cg par-
l.ors. ~oc.e:ry star", dental o:tficea. theatres, 
warehouses, butcherBhops .~ large stQr&8 

4. :orag atores and: photograp:c. galleries 

5. Bottling workB. creameries. sla.ugl::ter houses 
and laundriea 

6.. Banks, prof'eas1o:r.ral officea. billiard parlors, 
:frs:t.e:rna.l halls. club room&. clmrcl::.ea,. shoe 
shopa. plumb1Dg shops.. store:s e.nd shops not. 
othe~ SEt II s1:ed. 

"I. Offic&. bun.d1ngs for each room . 
8. RestaU%8nte and. cafes, per ~t of' aeat~ cap-

aoity. 

$1.25 
0.25 
0.20 
0.20 

0.25 
0.2S 

0.50 
0.20 

0.005 

3.00 

3.50 

5.00 

1.50 

0.50 

0.J.5 

9'. Livery stable.s and :teed. yards. per a"lerage. mcnber 
of: st.ock tea.. each. 0.25 
}ttn;tmmn· ptl.~nt per month 2.50 

IO. Barns ~ eonnect1onw1th stor&s, Shof8, eta. 
net ma!~ thsn. two ~o~s~s 0.50 
For each ad([1. t 1.onaJ. l»rS& 0.2J5 

11. PttDl1tt Garegsa:. 6.-s.utos or 1&88 3.00 
?or each addit1.cnal ~to 0.50 

12. Soda Fo'ttt.ta.ins or ie-a cream ps.rl.ora. either 
a:to.ne or :1.n ccnllle'<tt1.on wi t.h other btt8~ess: 2.00 

13. Add1t1~ for eaoh bathtUh, t~et or ~l 
1n. 3 t.o. l2. 1nelus1ver O.ZO 

14. :Barb'er shops, per ohair 1.00 
Add:1.t:tona:L :for each bathtub J..QQ. 
.A:dcUt1.cmal. :tor each to1J.e-1~~ O.SQ. 



15. soft dr1Dk parlors $3.00 
Add1 t10nal :f'o.r each tonet. 0.50 

Additional for each urinal 0.30 
J.5. Rotela-

D1n1ng ROom 2.00 
Bedrooms With running water 0.25 
Bedrooms w.tthou.t rtmn'f:ng water 0.10 
Additional :fo-r ea.ch bath'b:tb 0.50 
Add1t1onaJ. :for each to1.let. 0.30 
Additional for each ur1nal 0.30 

IT. steam Engines. pCI' hors~ower 0.10 

18. hb11c dr1nldng fountain 1.50 
19. pUblic: ~e:r1ng 'trough. Z.50 

20. BUUding Work-
For mor'tar and to ~ 1000 brioks 0.35 
por ce:me:zxt. work per be.rre~ 0~15 

21. Wat.er mot.ors, depending on siz.e $1.00 t<> 3.00 
22:. Private- Fire EYctrant.s. including water used 

for e%t1ngu1shing fires: It inch hydrants,. each 0.50 
3 inch mom 'tor ~.50 

23. Cold storage mach1nas, in addition to other 
~te8 $1.50 t~ 5.00 

24. Water tor tndust.r1al use or far al1 p~o8ea 
nat otherwise ~ee1fied Will be charged :for 
at. metor rates.. 

Ptl,b11e Use 

1. :ror i:ire hydrant.s. including w.$.t.er used :for 
ext1Dgu1sh1ng :fires: 
ltVdrnn:ts,. 2. 1noh or larger, per month 0.75-
B)'drantS',. lesS' than 2 inch. ft'" 0.50 

-
2.. S):Ir1Xlkling roads or stree-ts.,. by e:1ty or C:01%ll.ty,. 

measu:rri oy wa.gon tsDk capacity,. per 100 
cubic feet O.lO 

3. pUblic btt1ldings, SQlhool houses. 1nclud1ng gro'ttndc. 
and all. other publ1c: 't;.S&, to ~ cllarge-d. at. 
regtXlar meter rstea. 

Me't;er Reo "tea 
rON~HLY UT.UI~ PA£UZN~S: 
5j a 1no h meters. 

. 374 -". ". 
1. 'r !t' 

lot Tr " 2 11' ft 

S II' If' 

$ 1.00 
1.50 
2.00 
2.50 
3.000 
5.00 



J[cmtlll.z Meter Rates 

~om 0 to 400 ~b1~ ~eat. per 100 ~ic fee~ 
no 400 "' 2000 '" 11> .. Tr 'Ir .. 

ov.... 2.000 no ,.. ". W. '" I'P 

.AN!> IZ IS ~HEE OWE...~ that. appllcant. herein :rUe 

With thO' Rallros.d Comm1asi on, Wi thin sixty days from the ds te 
of this oreter. rev1sad rules Dnd regulations gOTerning the 

supply o:f water to eOn5'tZmers.. and ahaJ! put them into- e:f:rect 

within f1ve (5} days: of their app:ro-v:a.l by this commission. 

:Dated at San Francisco. Cal1:forma., this 
~ 

day o~ .eptember. 1920. 

/~ 
i 


